Start planning your trip now to the 17th China International Coking Technology and Coke Market Congress 2019, the largest gathering of the world coke community that you should not like to miss. Make CCC an annual fixture on your business calendar and we look forward to meeting you in Taiyuan, an important member of the "The Belt and Road" business circle and the Circum-Bohai Sea Economic Zone, a city of Important birthplace of Chinese Civilization and a national important new energy and Industrial bases.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Join the sponsors’ line to raise your company profile and gain unparalleled access to the key decision makers in the Met Coke industry.

For more information, please contact the organization office or visit the conference website www.coke-china.com
Invitation

We are glad to inform you the 17th China International Coking Technology and Coke Market Congress 2019, jointly organized by CISA, CCIA, MC-CCPIT and MCIEC will be held from 4 to 6 Sept 2019 in Taiyuan, China.

Since 2018, the global economic situation has been generally good, but the international trade environment has become increasingly complex and severe. Thanks to the deepened supply-side structural reform and intensified environmental protection policies and measures, China’s coal-coke-steel industry has substantially alleviated the problem of serious excess capacity, with supply and demand basically balanced and enterprises’ economic efficiency further improved. The coking industry in particular witnessed the most profitable year in 2018 with growing production and hiking coke prices. The total coke output in China is 438.2 million ton for 2018, an increase of 0.8% yoy; coke export 9.754 million ton, a 20.8% increase and coking coal import 64.9 million ton, a increase of 7.15%. Looking forward, the global economic situation and the international trade environment are all becoming increasingly complex and uncertain, therefore maintaining the profit level and a stable operation will be the paramount task for the coking industry in 2019.

With more and more stringent environmental protection regulations and measures, how to realize a stable, healthy development and maintain profitability in the fluctuating market, is an important task for the coking enterprises.

To this end, we will specially include the discussion on:

- Updates on China’s Coke and Steel Industries
- Short Range Outlook for the World and the Chinese Coke Market
- Int’l Coke Trade and Coke Export for China
- World Coking Coal Market and Coking Coal Supply for China
- Coke (Coking Coal, Methanol) Futures
- Coking Technology Innovations
- Coking Plant Energy Saving and Environmental Protection

Aiming to promote market study and enhance technological exchange and business cooperation, the congress has been successfully held for 16 times since 2002 and has become one of the most important events of the international coke industry and steel industry. It is the largest and most professional and authoritative international congress in the coking field that you should not like to miss. It will help you to understand the real situation of the coking industry and marketplace, know people and do business and learn about the strategies to get through the uncertainty. We sincerely invite coke producers, coal suppliers, coke users, concerned traders, logistics service providers, engineering firms, technology and equipment suppliers to participate in this annual grand gathering of the world coke community.

Yours sincerely

Cui Pijiang
Chairman of CCIA

Yang Zunqing
Deputy Secretary General of CISA
Chairman of MC-CCPIT

Posting Your Buying and Selling Information

All official delegates are eligible to submit their buying and selling information which will be published in the delegates' list. The same will be published in our event website after the conference. Please go to the conference website to download the application form. A fee of 200US Dollar will be charged per page.
Exhibition Opportunity
A small-scale relevant exhibition will be held during the congress. Technology and equipment suppliers who have special expertise in the following areas are particularly welcome to exhibit their products or services.

- Coal preparation
- Coking Chemical production
- Comprehensive utilization of COG
- Tar refining
- Benzene refining
- Environmental protection: desulphurization, denitrification and dedusting equipment, etc
- Coke Oven Automation
- Coal Gasification
- Coal-Olefin Conversion

Conference Language
The official languages of the conference are English and Chinese. Simultaneous translation will be provided during conference sessions.

Registration and Fee
The registration fee is different in different time periods to encourage early-bird registrations. Please refer to the Conference Participation Registration Form for details. The fee is inclusive of documentation, translation, conference venues, refreshments, lunches and dinners, etc. It does not include the cost of accommodation. Registration can only be confirmed upon the receipt of payment or proof of payment. After 1 Sept, 2019, registration can only be made by cash (¥10,700RMB) on site at the conference venue and the delegate’s name will not be included in the official delegate list. The registration fee is non-refundable, but you can choose either to have a replacement or have the ticket reserved for the next conference.

Space Rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6m² (3mx2m)</td>
<td>2900USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preliminary Schedule
4 Sept (Wednesday)
09:00-17:00 Conference registration
5 Sept (Thursday)
Full day conference
6 Sept (Friday)
Half day conference

Hotel Accommodation
Please download the Hotel Reservation Form at our event website http://www.coke-china.com, and sent the filled-out directly to the hotel. Please note accommodation is not included in the registration fee and should be paid by delegates at the hotel check-in.

Visa
Visas are the responsibility of individual delegates. However, if you (only paid delegate) require a letter of invitation, please contact the conference organization office in written form, with your personal data such as nationality, date of birth, passport number and job title.
Delegate Details (Please photocopy this form to register additional delegates.)

Family Name (Mr / Ms) ___________________________ First Name ___________________________
Position ______________________________________ Division ___________________________
Company ______________________________________
Mail Address _________________________________________________________________

Tel __________________ Fax __________________

E-mail ______________________________________

Registration Fee & Payment Means

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Fee (USD/RMB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before 30 June 2019</td>
<td>$1290.00 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 1 July 2019-10 Aug 2019</td>
<td>$1490.00 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 11 Aug 2019-30 Aug 2019</td>
<td>$1590.00 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sept 2019 and thereafter—on site payment, Cash only. But we still accept Congress Participation Registration Form by Email before printing of delegates’ list.</td>
<td>¥10,700 RMB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please choose and tick in the box)

☐ I enclose a cheque of US$ ____________, payable to Beijing Gold Bright Tech & Trade Ltd.

☐ I have arranged a bank transfer of ____________ to (The proof of payment has been faxed to you.)

Account Name: Metallurgical Center for International Exchange and Cooperation
Account No.: 0200000709014476309 (Mark: China Coking Congress Fee)
Swift Code: ICBKCNBJBJM
Banker Name & Address: Wangfujing Office of Wangfujing Sub-Branch, Beijing Municipal Branch, Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, 237 Wangfujing Dajie, Beijing 100006, P.R. China

Note:
1. This fee includes attendance at all sessions, Congress site-renting, simultaneous interpretation, refreshments, lunches and Congress document, etc.
2. Registrations can only be confirmed upon receipt of payment or proof of payment, and discounted fees only apply when payment is received within that offered period.
3. A 20% discount of the registration fee will be offered for the third delegate and on from the same company & billing address.
4. Transfers should be net and exclusive of any bank charges

Important:
1. Please quote your Company name and mark “China Coking Congress” on the advice when remitting Congress fees for the convenience of our financial department’s acknowledge and billing.
2. Bank charges are to be deducted from the participating organization’s own accounts.

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Please Return the Registration Form to Congress Organization Office:
Metallurgical Council - CCPIT
Tel: +86-10-85117978, 85110095
Contact Person: Mr. Guangjun Qiu (Willson Chiu)
E-mail: chiu@mcchina.org.cn
Event Website: http://www.coke-china.com